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INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS

STATE SURVEY OF

STOCKS AND CROPS

With the fall roundup on the
ranges under way, the outlook for a
heavy shipment of both fat and feed-

er cattle is favorable. Buyers are re-

ported moderately active in the north-
ern and southeastern sections of the
state. While few actual contracts for
cattle have been made as yet, the
scarcity of good feeder stocky in Cal-

ifornia is expected to stimulate sales
at an early date. Good feeder steers
were contracted for early delivery,

w mostly to California and Salt River
Valley points, comparatively few sales
being made to eastern points. Uni-

form feeder steers were contracted at
5 cents a pound, f. o. b. shipping
point Few feeder cows were con-

tracted, the prevailing price being 3
cents.

Fat cattle for slaughter are moving
to Los Angeles and Arizona packers,
good quality steers being 6 cents f.
o. b. cars. Medium quality fat cows,
two-ye- ar old heifers at 5; vealer
calves at 6 to 7. The demand for
prime fat stock of all classes seems
increasing. Salt River and Yuma
Valley feeders are active. Ranges and
cattle are in excellent condition, and
with prices well advanced over last
year the industry seems well started
on the e.

Crop Conditions of State
Arizona's crops have maintained

generally good condition during the
month. Com and grain sorghums
promise satisfactory yields both for
grain and silage and cotton has made
excellent growth. Wheat has been
harvested, with bumper yields, and
growers have been concerning them
selves with marketing. The condi-

tion of small grains in the dry farm
districts in the northern and south-
eastern parts of the state is less sat-

isfactory, due to insufficient soil
moisture, and it is reported the po-

tato crop for Coconino county will
suffer somewhat from blight. Farm-
ers are arranging to handle large
number of feeder cattle during the
winter, winter feed being abundant in
tho irrigated valleys. It is estimated
more beef cattle will be fattened in
the Salt River Valley this winter than
at any time in the last five years.

'

ST. JOHNS PEOPLE WANT
CONTROL OF LYMAN DAM

L. R. Gibbons, E. I. Whiting, Jacob
Hamblin and W. P. Davenport went
to Phoenix Wednesday to meet with
the State Loan Board and devise a
plan for regaining control of the Ly-
man irrigation project which passed
from St Johns people when the state
advanced the money on mortgages
for building the dam. Local people,
on tho grounds and with a full under-
standing of what is wanted and the
best way to go about it, should have
authority to act without hindrance,
and Governor Campbell and other
state officials are willing and anx-
ious to adjust matters with that ob-

ject in view. St. Johns Observer.
o '

TOM MIX WILL HUNT BEAR
IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

It is said that a representative of
Tom Mix, the movie actor, passed
through Holbrook on his way to the
White Mountains, where the noted
actor intends to spend some time
hunting mountain lion and bear. Just
where they will make camp has not
yet been determined, but the story is
that the plans aro being carried out
and that a large party will accom-
pany Mr. Mix.

The White Mountains, south of
Holbrook, are fast becoming noted for
their hunting territory, especially for
big game, and it is likely that many
parties will continue to visit there for
recreation and enjoyment Holbrook
Tribune.

YES, INDEED
Mother I strongly object to these

scanty one-pie- bathing suits.
Daughter Why, mother, I thought

1 ought to wear something.

Flagstaff
Undertaking Parlors

ED WHIPPLE, Director

116 E. Aspen Avenue
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SHOULD CLEAN OUT PRAIRIE
DOGS AND THE MILK WEED

Editor Coconino Sun: I have been
poisoning prairie dogs for the past
six weeks. I have found it very im-

portant for the farmers and stock-
men to with .the govern-
ment, for it is next to impossible for
the government to kill them off with-
out the help of the stockmen and
farmers. I find in places on the
range where the grass has been killed
out, the whorled milk weed and stink
week has covered places from ten feet
square to areas of five and six acres.
The whorled milk weed has caused the
death of many head of cattle and
sheep around Ashurst Run and Mor-
mon Lake. The government furnishes
poison and gas and a man to help
put it out. The stockmen
to the extent of putting it on the
field. We only have a limited amount
of range left and it is very important
to stop the growth of the whorled milk
weed, but first the prairie dogs must
be killed.

Next year Mr. Gilchrist will be back
again so let's all and try
and get rid of the dogs.

FRED T. MOORE.

NOW

HER OWN

Production of the Arizona Broom
Manufacturing Co. at Phoenix has
been doubled each month during the
three months the plant has been op-

erating after being opened under new
ownership, it has been announced by
F. F. White, president of the com-
pany.

Mr. White reported that the plant
is employing nine men, with further
additions to the force to be made
soon. Production is now about 18
dozen brooms a day,

The broom company's report is re-

garded as of interest as showing the
present trend of conditions in the
htato's manufacturing industries. The
company is a comparatively new one,
and has the only broom plant of con-
sequence in the state. The rapid
strides it is making is considered in-

dication of the progress manufactur-
ing generally is making Arizona, es-
pecially as a result of the "Use Ari-
zona Products" campaign.

Like most of its manufacturing en-
terprises, the state's infant broom in-

dustry is closely connected with agri-
culture. Broom corn is the most im-
portant material Used, and this can be
grown in Arizona as well as anywhere
else in the world. As none is being
grown this season, the broom com-
pany itself has put in 80 acres of the
corn on a ranch near Phoenix.

Try Sun Want Ads.

SUMMONS NO. 1827

the Superior Court of the State
of Arizona, in and for the county
Coconino.

Johnson Cattle Company, a corpor-
ation, Plaintiff, vs. George F. Thorn-
ton, or the unknown heirs of George
F. Thornton, Deceased; Edward B.
Perrin; Lilo M. Perrin, wife of Ed-
ward B. Perrin; James A. Johnson
and Kate M. Johnson, wife of James
A. Johnson, Defendants.

In the name of the State of Ari-
zona, to George F. Thornton, or the
unknown heirs of George F. Thorn-
ton, Deceased; Edward B. Perrin;
Lilo M. Perrin, wife Edward
Perrin; James A. Johnson and Kate
M. Johnson, wife of James A. John-
son, Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear in on action brought
against you by the above-name- d

Plaintiff in the Superior Court of the
State Arizona, in and for the Coun-
ty of Coconino, and answer the Com-
plaint therein filed with the Clerk of
this said Court, at Flagstaff, in said
County, within twenty days after the
service upon you the Summons, if
served in this said County, or in all
other cases within thirty days there-
after, the times above mentioned be-

ing exclusive of tho day of service,
or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

Granted under my hand and the seal
of the Superior Court the State of
Arizona, in and for the County of
Coconino, this 30th day of August,
1922.

TOM L. REES,
Clerk of the Superior Court

(SEAL)
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Special Sunday Chicken Dinner

Bring your family on Sunday and
enjoy our COURSE
Dinner, from 12 o'clock on :: :: .

Prices Range From 75c to $1.00

The
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Abstracts Title,
iveuiais,

represent the best and strongest
companies. Immediate personal at-

tention given all business entrusted
to me.

Tri C. Wilson Building - -- -r Flagstaff, Ariiona.
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Estate, Loans,
insurance

SPECIAL

White House Cafe

PTTITTAM B.
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THE COCONINO SUN

MUCH INTEREST BEING

SHOWNjNSTATEFAIR

Ten thousand premium lists for the
18th annual state fair are now being
distributed through the mails by tho
Arizona State Fair commission, and
from now until fair week, which op-
ens October 30, the farmer, stock
raiser and housewife will be busy in
the preparation of exhibits.

Never in the history of the fair has
interest been keener than in the com-
ing event, according to members of
the commission who are now prepar-
ing to handle the largest crowds ever
assembled in Arizona for one week.

State Fair week, the one big
event, is always looked for-

ward to as the time when friends and
relatives long separated may meet
and mingle in a sight-seein- g, pleasure-shadin- g

revelry of innocent fun and
frolic

The. fact that no fair was held last
year adds zest to the anticipation of
thousands of persons, young and old,
in all parts of the state, who have
fully made up their minds, to attend
this year. The public is fair hungry
and attendance is expected to be un-

usually heavy.
New headquarters for the fair have

been opened in the Columbia theater
building, Phoenix, and from now until
the opening of the big exposition,
these offices will be one of the busi-
est spots in the capital city.

Out at the fair grounds a vast
amount of work is being done in the
way of new construction and renova-
tion. The supports of the mammoth
grandstand have been placed on solid
concrete piers enhancing its safety to
the public; a new dairy building is
under construction and new quarters
are being provided for the educational
exhibits and many other improve-
ments have been made.

FIGURATIVELY SPEAKING

"I suppose the young men do not
regard Miss Banks as so handsome
now that her father: has lost his
money."

"Well, they don't think she has such
a fine figure as she once had.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

036011
U. S. Land Office at Phoenix, Ari-

zona, August 24, 1922.
Notice is hereby given that John

E. Adams, of Flagstaff, Arizona, who,
on August 13, 1917, made Homestead
Entry, Nd. 036011, for W JE SWtt
SEU, W SW SE, SEU SW,
E NE SWU SW, SWi SE
NEtt SW, SE SW NE SW,
W SW NE& SW, SWtt NW
NEK SW, SEU NEK NWK SW
M, E SEK NW SWK Section 27,
Township 19-- Range 9-- G. & S.
R. B. & Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Tom L. Rees, U. S.
Commissioner, at Flagstaff, Arizona,
on the 3d day of October, 1922.

New Brands Applied

Brand Earmark Location of

C left ribsFHJCQ H left thigh
C left hip
H left thigh
C left hipXQQ H left thfgh

jgoo C left hip
H left thigh
C left J-- R.YgCQ H left J-- T.

? co C left shoulder

wOO C right shoulder
H right shoulder

--5CO C left ribs
H left thigh

jrCO C left hip
H left shoulder

New Brands Applied

Brand Earmark Location of

AWoa C left hip
Horses left thigh
C left hipvooo H left shoulder
C right hipCO H right thigh

C left hip
& 00 H left thigh

C left hip
01ra H left shoulder

C right ribsL3 DO H right shoulder

C left hipAAPO H left shoulder

H--D oa C left ribs
H left shoulder

New Brands Applied
Brand Earmark Location of

C left ribslira H left shoulder

C left ribshpa H left shoulder

00 C around rump down
each hip

C left hipDpO H left thigh

C left S.--ttPO H left thigh

Do C left hip

Uli'-t- 'maw. nuwaajf '
iu,

Claimant names as witnesses:
James T. Bouguess,
Mrs. Harry Metzger,
Earle Boyer,
Ed Lockwood, all of Flagstaff, Ari-

zona. JOHN R. TOWLES,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
4.348b 040910

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Phoenix, Arizona,
September 1, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas
R. Owenby, of Flagstaff, Arizona,
who, on April 28, 1919, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 040910, for N Lot
4, N SV Lot 4, Sec. 5, T. 19-N- .,

S SE, NS SE, Section 31,
Township 20-N- ., Range 6-- G. & S.
R. B. & Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Tom L. Rees, U. S.
Commissioner, at Flagstaff, Arizona,
on tho 10th day of October, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse E. Purtyman,
Elmer Whitton,
John Sinclair,
Green Thompson, all of Flagstaff,

Arizona. JOHN R. TOWLES,
Register.

STATE OF ARIZONA
0ffice ot tho

ARIZONA CORPORATION
COMMISSION

United States of America,
State of Arizona, ss.

The Arizona Corporation Commis-
sion does hereby certfy that the an-
nexed is a true and complete tran-
script of the

AMENDMENT
TO

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

BABBIT BROS. LANDS, INC.
which was filed in the office of said
Arizona Corporation Commission on
the 19th day of August, A. D 1922,
at 10:00 o'clock a. m., as provided by
law.

In testimony whereof, tho Arizona
corporation Commission, by its Chair-
man, has hereunto set its hand' and
affixed its Official Seal. Done at the
City of Phoenix, the Capitol, this 19th
day of August, A. D., 1922.

ARIZONA CORPORATION
(SEAL) COMMISSION

D. F. JOHNSON,
Attest: Chairman.

F. J. K. McBRIDE, ,
Secretary.

CERTIFICATE' OF AMENDMENTS
TO

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

BABBITT BROS. LANDS, INC.
KNOW ALL-- MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS that at a special meeting
of the stockholders of Babbitt Bros.
Lands, Inc., a corporation of tho State
of Arizona, duly called and held at
tho offices of tho corporation at
Flagstaff, Arizona, on the 15th day
of August, 1922, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M Article IV and Article
VIII of the Articles of Incorporation
of said corporation were by the affir-
mative vote of all of the shares of
stock of said corporation issued and

for September 16, 1922

Name of Applicant;
Brand Post Office Address

W. E. Curtis,
Prescott, Arizona.

W. G. Wingfield,
Camp Verde, Arizona.

Heginio Soto,
Silver City, Arizona.

Arden McFadden & Bros.
Young, Arizona.

Evansto Martinez,
Concho, Arizona.

Jas. A. Johnson,
Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs. Dara E. Williams,
Phoenix, Arizona.

Juan Lopez Castro,
Tucson, Arizona.

D. E. Lore,
Nutrioso, Arizona.

For August 26, 1922
Name of Applicant;

Brand Post Office Address

A. W. Euloe,
Palo Verde, Arizona.

'Launds Anderson,
Arlington, Arizona.

Ramon Ortega,
Phoenix, Arizona.

Maggie Quijada
Klondyke, Arizona.

Mrs. Clara C. Seagoe,
Florence, Arizona.

John L. Perkins,
Cane Beds, Arizona.

William B. Ramsel,
Alpine, Arizona.

G. McBlain,
Ashfork, Arizona.

For September 2, 1922
Brand Post Office Address

Name of Applicant;

Larona & Noriego,
Hayden, Arizona.

W. H. Knight,
Skull Valley, Arizona.

Eliza J. Chatterley,
Kanab, Utah.

Henry Dubriel,
Christmas,-Arizona-.

Chris. O. Christiansen,
Gleeson, Arizona.

Arivaca Land & Cattle Co.,
Arivaca, Arizona.

i!r-rT-ff

outstanding, amended to ready, re-

spectively, to-w- it:

"ARTICLE IV.
The capital stock of this corpora-

tion shall be Three Million Dollars
($3,000,000), divided into Thirty
Thousand (30,000) shares, of the par
value of One Hundred Dollars ($100)
each.

The capital stock of this corpora-
tion may be issued for cash, services
or property, upon such conditions and
terms as may be determined by the
Board of Directors, who shall have
full power and discretion to fixe the
value of the property or services in
exchange for which stock may be is-

sued and wflose valuation shall be
conclusive. The Board of Directors
may sell stock for cash at such price
or prices as they may from time to
time determine.

All stock shall be issued fully paid
and

"ARTICLE VIII
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability, direct or contingent, to
which this corporation shall at any
time subject itself is Two Million
Dollars ($2,000,000)."

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have
hereunto affixed our signatures and
the seal of said corporation this 15th
day of August, A. D., 1922.

DAVID BABBITT,
President, Babbitt Bros. Lands, Inc.

(SEAL)
Attest

RAYMOND G. BABBITT,
Secretary.

State of Arizona,
County of Coconino, ss.

Before me, the undersigned, a No- -
fnrw PiiWii. in nnH for thn SLltfl and
County aforesaid, on this day person- -

to me to be tho President of Babbitt
Bros. Lands, Inc., a corporation, and
to me known to be the same person
whose name is subscribed to the fore-
going instrument, and he acknow- -
loi'crnil tn mn that hn voluntarily ex
ecuted the same for and on behalf of
said corporation as its free act and
deed and for the purposes and con-

sideration therein mentioned.
f!ivin unrlflr mv hand and seal of

office this 16th day of August, 1922.
(SEAL)

P. J. MORAN,
Notary Public

(My commission expires
Filed in the office of the Arizona

Corporation Commission this 18th day
nf AiTrmcf --A T.. 1922. at 10:00 A.
M- of nnoif nf ARMSTRONG. LE
WIS & KRAMER, whose post office
address is PHOENIX. AK1ZUNA.

ARIZONA CORPORATION
COMMISSION,

By D. F. JOHNSON,
Chairman.

E. E. THURSTON,
Camp Verde, Arizona.

Range at Bald IU1I

Preeeott National
Forect.

W. F. WALLACE
Flagstaff, Arizona.

Itoreea Dranoea '
ehown on cut. on let'
thUh.

TEH
Lake.

Ranger Honati

W. H. PITTS & SON
Ask Fork, Arizona.

Range Northern
Yavapai and South- -

B era Coco nlno Co.

H nonce PiHB1 branded on IPK

alao own

m m a
Left ahonlder Left rlbe. Either
cattle and horeee left Jaw.
horeea. thlch.

JOHN SINCLAIR
Flagstaff, Arizona.

Cattle branded on left
hip.

alao branded

Soataaer range at Rostra Lake, winter range
Red Rocka.

PETER MICHELBACH
Flagstaff, Arizona

Cattle branded en
right riba.

Horace branded onEX right shoulder.
Range on San Fran.

.Cisco Mountain
Alao own
Cattle branded

WM. NAGILLEK
Williams, Arizuna.

Cattle branded
on left riba

Alao on
Horse brand

"t m on left thltth.

Horses branded NF on leu side.
Range) West of Bill Wllllane Moantain a

OAK CREEK CATTLE CO.
W. K. HILL, Secty.

Box 123. Jerome, Aris
Crop left

UnderaloDe light
all Increase branded as aboTa.

Alao own following trans i

teB
A few of our cattle drift on-

to reeerve and once In awbllt
onto the ntountatn above a.

MRS. W. K. BROWN
Auk Fork. Ariiona.

tttlgb
Range I North of Aah Fork.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1922

Reid-CMhi- Land & Cattle Co.
Seligraair, Arizona.

Cattle branded 7 on.
each hip. Alao on

Brightjew.
rlbe

QnBon left

UMeaefiKaeelrlbS
on
hip

right vajfciy ff.
LUHteft thigh and N -ft thbrh and

boulder. 6 shoulder.

Long rail
rail runs
tire critter.

HnrM hrannaf K H left thigh. T on left
shoulder. Left ribs cattle
on right thigh. BM3 Left

.oraee.
shoulder

Ranee i Stone Ranch and north of Aah Ferk.
Old stock branded o
on left sides young
stock o on left thigh
and on left hip. All
steers branded aa In
cut with o also on
left Jaw. Ilerae brand
J on right shoulder.

Range t Williamson
and Chlno rallera. Yara: oat county and iter--
ling's Tanks In Coconino county,

COCONINO CATTLE CO.
Jerome, Arizona

Cattle branded
on left ribs and
slash on hip.

Range I Rogers
ike. 8reamore

Canroa and Wind
still country.

Horeee branded
aa In cut on left
thigh.

Range I Rogers
area more

Canyon and Wind
mill country.

CHISHOLM BROTHERS
Flagstaff, Arizona

Cattle branded
on left riba. Also

Jc on right riba. inRange I Lake
Hair and Mor-

mon Lake.

W. K. BROWN
Ask Forks, Arizona.

Brand as shown on
anlasal. left ribs on
cattle and right thigh
on horeee. Ear marki
Swallow fork right.
under bit left. No one
authorized to sell
anything la this jrlWubrand. ,

Range t North ot Ash Fork. Arizona.

D. A. RANCH
Corntille, Arizona.

tatua branded as
ahown In cut. Old
brand an left
ribs of cattle hbHoreee HS1 aarHbranded WM W
left (faee-lde- sjsjl Bilsaaaaaaaaaalsla

Range I Verde Rlrer, Oak Creek. Sedan
and Honda Park.

J. E. PURTYMAN
Sedona, Arizona

Cattle branded aa
shown In cut.

Addl sseel'BaB VHHalaaS
tional BSjaaaaaaRl bbbVS3bR
Brands HaW ft TrMwi

HH mtj "HmJm
Range! Sedona, Oak Creek and Herteei

Poekett.

JACK BARBER, PAYSON, ARIZ.
Left Right Left Ribs

Range I East watershed
Maaateal Mta. from 1ft.
Ord to N. Peak. Fay--
eon. Rye and Deer
Creeks.
Horses "n left
branded shoulder

LI I ftHlelt n I ribs.

LESLIE CLAYTON
Camp Verde, Arizona.

Alao the following
brands I

Horace branded as
shown on snlrssl.
Range: Long Valley,
Foaail Creek and
Hackberry Mountain.

GIDDINGS CATTLE COMPANY
James G hidings, Mgr.

Range t North ot
San Francisco Peaks
and Little Colorado
river. Alao brands)

on left shoulder, ribs and hip.
Horses on left WlWZi
branded WM shoulder. l!MfI

left ribs and thigh.

CLAUDE C. BLACK, Manager
Sedona, Arizona.

Cattle branded on
left side.

U Increase
branded as

C shown. m
Cattle branded on

left side.

46 branded
Increase

as
shown. TH
Range I Munds Fsrk and Sedona.

JOHNSON CATTLE CO.
M. N. Perkins, Mgr. Williams, Aria.

Left side animal

1222 (Breaching)
Alao following M
brands ffl j"
Williams.

Range) South of jaCjl
EARL ALBRIGHT
Auk Fork, Arizona.

Cattle branded

on left hip

Increase branded aa
ahown on cutjBSt Horeee branded

on left thtgb T F

J" left
shoulder.

Range) Mt. FUJ and vicinity, north
of Aah Fork.

HIJE-t-i
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